welcome on board

PREFERENCE LIST
Travel means something different to each of our clients. Because we want to provide you with a stylish travel
and unforgettable experience on board, we have taken the time to create this preference list, with attention to
detail and a sophisticated service that is aligned to your personal requirements. Completion of this document
would let us know about the specific likes and dislikes you and your guests may have, and it gives us the
opportunity to plan and cater to your individual tastes. Please contact all members of your party before
completing this form, as we want to ensure that their favourites are on board as well.
Be mindful that in making every endeavour to have your preferred items on board, sometimes we may be
limited by what is available on the places you choose to visit. You are welcome to print this list and complete it
by circling your preference. Please, kindly send the scanned list to office@aa-charter.com. If you prefer to fill
this list on your computer, please type within the boxes and highlight in PINK the items you PREFER. The
document, completed with your preferences, shall be saved and sent as attachment to the email address
mentioned above.
Charter Party:
Charter Yacht :
Check in Date:
Charter contact:

Contact phone #:

CREW LIST Please list all members of your charter guests:
First Name
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
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Middle Initial

Last Name

Date of Birth

Place of birth

Nationality

Passport no.
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Would you like us to organize airport transfer for you?

AIRLINE INFORMATION
Arrival Date:

Arrival Time:

Airline and Flight No. :
Are you staying at a hotel prior to boarding?
Hotel Information: Name:

Tel. No.

MEDICAL PROBLEMS (heart, epilepsy, diabetes, ALERGIES etc.)

EXPERIENCE Please, provide us with brief description of your group sailing and chartering experience.
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ITINERARIES
Please, state any preferred cruising areas and particular ports or anchorages you would like to
visit. If you have not set your route in advance, please refer to any of our proposals, which you
could get familiar with on the company's website. If you plan to rendezvous with another yacht or
friends at specific port, please confirm where and when.
.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ACTIVITIES & INTERESTS
Please, state any sporting/recreational activities you would particularly like to be provided with,
such as water skiing, diving(for certified divers only), touring, sightseeing, massage and beauty
treatments etc. Please, note that in some areas, diving is restricted.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FOOD
(Two meals per day are prepared on the yacht, breakfast and lunch)
Please, make a few notes as to how you prefer to eat, so the hostess could accommodate your
tastes.—it’s important to us.

BREAKFAST - Please check a choice above, to signify your group’s breakfast preferences.
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Continental
English
Cereals
Fresh fruits
Pastries
Juice
Fresh fruit juices
American
Bread
Yoghurt
Oatmeal
Milk
Soy/Almond Milk
Other:__________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
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WARM BEVERAGES
Espresso
Cappuccino
Green Tea
Infusions (mint,
chamomile)
 Other:





 Hot Chocolate
 Black Tea
 Decaffeinated coffee

LUNCH
Please state food preferences:

Lunch
Beef
Pork
Lamb
Duck
Chicken
Veal
Fish
Sea Food
Shellfish
Vegetarian
Chicken
Salads

Like













Dislike













Indifferent













Other_____________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

PREFERRED MENUS/DISHES

*Dinner: If you would like to eat dinner aboard and have lunch ashore, please, inform

4your crew, when you discuss your sailing route.
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BAR Please note approximate quantities and brands
Soda, Juice, Mixers & Water
Type

Specific Brand

Coke

0.5l

Diet Coke

0.5l

Sprite

0.5l

Pepsi

0.5l

Caffeine free drinks

0.5l

Orange Juice

1.0l

Grapefruit Juice

1.0l

Apple Juice

1.0l

Cranberry juice

1.0l

Tomato Juice

1.0l

Tonic Water

1.5l

Bottled water (still)

0.5l

Quantity
bottles

Quantity
cases

REMARKS

Bottled water (sparkling) 0.5l

Other

BEER
Brand
Bavaria
Heineken
Becks
Corona
Tuborg
Leffe blond
Leffe brown

Quantity 6-pack

SPIRITS
Gin
Vodka
Whiskey
Campary

WINE

Brand
Budweiser
Budweiser dark
Erdinger weiss
Erdinger weiss dark
Guiness
Radler
Local beer

Quantity 6-pack

Rum
Jägermeister
Aperol
Other

Local__________ Imported___________
Please indicate preferred kind and quantities:
RED WINE_______________________________________________________________________________________
WHITE WINE_____________________________________________________________________________________
SPARKLING WINE________________________________________________________________________________

5 Special instructions for the crew regarding wine:
__________________________________________________________________________________
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SPECIAL OCCASIONS DURING YOUR CHARTER YOU WOULD LIKE THE CREW TO BE AWARE OF:
Birthday _____ Anniversary ____ Honeymoon ____ Other __________ Date _______________

FOR CHILDREN ONLY
NAME______________________

Age ______________

NAME______________________

Age ______________

NAME______________________

Age ______________

NAME______________________

Age ______________

NAME______________________

Age ______________

Cold Drinks ____________________________________________________________________
I LIKE: ________________________________________________________________________
I DON’T LIKE: __________________________________________________________________
Other final considerations:
Please list any other issues that have not been addressed or any other items that you would like to
have onboard for your trip.

COMMENTS:
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____
Please limit your choices, as storage aboard your yacht is limited. Remember you are coming to the
islands . . . the crew will try their best, but occasionally certain requests and brands are just not
available.
Gratuity(tips) of 10%- 20% is customary and is given at the Charter's discretion.Gratuity (tips) is usually
given to the Captain on the final day of the carter.You may specify discribtion or ask the Capitain to
distribute as per the yacht's custom. Cash is preferred or you can escrow gratuity(tips) with your
6charter broker, to be distributed at your direction.

